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Social and Club Neios

THE
THOMAS

SHOP
Auto IJaskets

SOMETHING NEW WHIliE THEY LAST

EACH, SOcCONVICNTP'NS IXTKUKST WO.MKX

The I merest i.f Pendleton club wo-

men Ih centering Just now "11 Hi"' Slate
Pnrent Teacher asms i t ruin-lm- .

Mb 11. - and n. and (lie Male

ol the tin jon women will ki over to
a hiimtoii r.ir thru- Mate i unvcnuon

,ibii h w J! also h:ivi Mrs. Miara as nn
iioiioi ui'vi aiol speaker,

j 'Via o'lii en: ion of the I'ederatoi?
jt'liil-i- Inn- wall Mark tlio tw pity.(;N
iai'iuial ; i i u n of tin- tediTatien. Theconvention 'f ih" i f m.ii l'edi nil ion

of Women's Clnlw, Mai 31. Juni' 1. S

nnd J. both of uhiih will be held in

iireuoti AKrienltnral college ninsio ile-p-

tmetit, i.n aililrvss h M.as Klnora
Vim. ison of the I'niversity of crwni,
a talK on (nm-tioa- l work for the clubs
alotiK lines by Mrs. AleN-- 1

inler Thompson, a talk ry Miss Cor- -

nelia Marvin, state libiarian, anil other
atttartie nunibols.

The wot.H'it of Athena have plantunl
'o enterta:n the ileleates at luneheon
ami the women of Sianfielil will be
hostesses June :!. The officers me
askstiK that a larue ileleuation of cliih-- ;
women of tite state alien. I tho eonven- -

lion. .Vow o'Tters are to la eloi-tc.-

at the close of the sessions.

r.KTllliOTHAl. IS AX.XMf.XCKV
Tho betrothal of Miss Kltzalicf.l

Smith, daughter of Mr. anil Mrs. K. 1..

Mate president, .Mrs. Ma H. Callahan,
will prcMdo, and the distiguushed

anil g.iest will he .Mrs. Thomas
ii. Winter of Minenapolts. Minn., pres-
ident of the tenoral federation, iin or-

ganization of all the clubs of Hie Cn.t-o- ,
states, representing twenty lrjil

ii n.
l;e resented on the program fun.'

Ranch KgRs, doz 25c
Ranch Butter, 2 pound roll 60c
Mountain Potatoes, 100 pcrunds $1.75
Lunch Tongue, jar 75c
Konelcsa PU's Feet, jar 75c
Mareella Nut Oil Pint, 65c; quart, $1.25
Barrel Syrup, each 45c
Stanl'ieM li ick Cheese, pound 45c
Wisconsin Daisvy Cneese, pound 50c
Twink. package 10c
Sauer Kraut aand Sausage, tin ...40c
Maine P.lue Berries, can 40c
Virginia Dare, large bottle $1.00
Imperial Marsh Mallow Desert, Pint 35c
Beech Nut Peanut Butter 30c and 40c
Major Grey Chutney, bottle $1.2t

thiii city.
.Mm. ('. W. Ha hurst, state pn snlcjit

of the state P. T. A., xv ill preside and
Mm, iiMVlil ii. M.'.ii'i, of Cambridge.
Massai huseits, ii national ice pivsi-din-

will be honor guest. Mrs.
M. am, who is nw m S.in Kraiicif..o,
responded to in) jnvmitiiii t" attend
t be on cnt ion and oi i tuii inrinliers
Ml milrll gratified that she will he
pit'sent.

All Arthur Varm-- if Yakima.
Washington, premient of the Wash-
ington Pnrent Teacher Association,
and it larse dc lei:at:on of Y'ashnigton
wisnen are planning to attend I lie Or-- ,

fRon fiiiii ini ion and at ;ts close nviny

THE MAY

A wonderful assortment of silk dresses, Taffeta,

Canton Crepe and Charmeuse. Our Jlay prices,

$49.75.

One large assortment of Suits, all the late spring

styles, regular $75.00. May special. $49.75

We have just received a shipment of Sport Suits

and Jersey Sport Jackets, colors navy, brown and

black, sizes 16 42. ;

Smith of this city, ami Or. John llarokl

ir.ittoi- - are: multeity department.
Pendleton oluhs tho Portland Ora.'e
T.miIipi's' sssiHntion. tho l'ortlain!
rliilnii:tn. Oottiu-i- of J, wish Womon
anil lh sta'i' hoaril. Annum the pro-sra-

fiannes fur tlio feiloration con-
vention will lie an adilress hy Mrs. lila
h. Callahan, stale president: nn

liy Mi-s- . Winter, splemliil mnsie
lv 1'i'tiiileton mn.sieuins ami liy the

Gray Bros. Grocery Co.
3 Phones 23 Only 1 Quality the Best

FitZKihbon of roi tlamt. w as niaile
known on Saturday nfternoon when
twenty-fou- r of Miss Smith's friends'
wore fttiests nt a brlilKe party for
wh!ihMrs. Smith was hostess at the;
Smith home.

Miss Smith is a sirl of unusually
winning personality and charm, has
a host of frioiuls in femlleton. She
attended (oiiicher Collepe nnd f niver- -
sity of iaroi;on, and is a member of
(.annua 1'hi lieta sorority. Later she!
was graduated from the National Kin-- 1

clercarten school in Chicaao and fori
the past two terms has taught the
kindergarten school in Pendleton, lir.

II II I' I N L I s 1 A 1 It s II O I'

NEW ARRIVALS IN

Novelty Wool Skirts
STRIPES-PLAI- DS AND CHECKS

U riiay
Ktb sts Oh, Anthony!for a luncheon, the honor

iioim; Miss K.rna Hoilke. Miss
Knaus, Miss Haitio Dntlie andFit Kihbon heKA'i his medical training i Mario

Carl litke. I'iuk carnations and
were effective as a

centerpiece. n quests were
ltev. and Mrs. A. Minnemann and
family. Fred Uide. Herman Undo. Mr.
and Mrs. Henry tiroth and Fred tiroth.

Hirn itxs FHo.M wf.stci.x.
Ai (larome Whitvuan returned

tb.is inorrini; from U'eston where she
hrm teen :t the bclsUlc of her father,
Seiij'tor C rroebst:'l. Senator
Proel stel, who- - Is 79 years of ajte, is

in tho department of the
f Diversity of Oreson and is a memher
of Heta Theta fi. Putinir the war he
was a member of tho medical corps
and received his decree at Rush
Medical school in Chicago nnd is now
an Interne in tho Presbyterian Hos-
pital in that city. The date for the

has not yet been set.
Cards announced the enpase-nien- t

were concealed in tiny May bas-
kets containing ulu-- f ashionod nose-- i

ays of dainty spring tied
with bows of tulle In pastel shades.

MOTION

PICTURE NEWS

prlito fighter and derelict of the Uar-bar- y

Coast, convicted on a frame-u- p

a murder, by sheer grit, brute force,
determination and will power, beat
his way to the top of the social ladder.

"Half a Chance," at the Arcade
Theatre Sunday la said to be the sen-son- s'

most gripping and powerful
drama. It In a Robert Thornby spe-
cial produced by Jesse I. Hampton
for Palhe from the most popular novel
of Frederic S. lrshnm.

AIU'AOK TODAY
vcv low and his recovery cannot be

.ovely clusters of roses and lilacs were j n(,llcil rr jj,, )., uncoiisciotius3
'A -- .I"-.- ' .y'rfnjr f "-ii- ii in

d i (lecnr;ttin the ronnis. Iurinc
ai.ta srxn.w AXI MOMMY

th hours at liridm. hi;h score was
won by Miss Ltnira Jorard.

Assistini; tho hostess in serving wore
M:ss iinith, Mrs, Thmaa Vanshan
and Mrs. c hai les H. Marsh.

tor several das.

si'KNi) vkkk-i:x- i incur:.
I Mii.fi ii'weniiolyn lingers, Miss Kffie
j Hicks anil .M Helen Koch nmtc.reU
lover frtnn Walla AV'alla Saturday tc
Ulienil t lie week-en- d with their pnr-lent-

They returned this morning to

I1KJIK IXIi:i.S KKKN IV
ISIII(; m;v COMF.DY

TUOMpnx marks record
Of interest to the I'endleton trends

nf Miss Thompann, daughter of

Here she Is again! The
girl, or more properly speak-

ing. Hebe Daniels, the Realnrt star
who scored such a success In "You
Never Can Tell and "Oh Ijidy, Lady,"
has completed a third starring picture,
"She Couldn't Help It."

Those who know tho play nnd the

Helenc Chadwlek, ono of the most

attractive (tills nppenrint? the
screen, returnlUK from the Island of
I'atallnn, tells a thrllllnn story of a
gigantic fish which she caUKht. No
one helleved her! Tho tluldwyn lead-lii-

woman had been RpendinK several
weeks abroad ship during the filming
of "Godless Men." a Heitlnald Rarker
Production with an r cast, one
of the most (tripping sea tales ever
put on the screen.

Miss Chadwlek, prior to this pic-

ture had been known only as tho
beautiful lady, all "dolled tip" In silks
and furs and French heeled shoes.
Hut to prove her story she brouxht
baek a picture which told the whole
tale. The fish was five feet long, one
of the bluest taken In that vicinity
In ma.iy months. ("Indies Men" will
ho shown at the Arcade Theatre for
the last time today.

story "In the Plshnp's Carriage," from
which this photoplay was adapted.

Another shipment of Novelty Sport Skirts comprising
woolens, plaids and stripes, also silk models.

NEW SPORT COATS OF JERSEY

the netffnanrinjr city where they are
atudents at Whitman College.

- -

VISITORS FF'.OM HAY CHEEK.
Mr. ami Mrs. I". C. I'i rlie!cy. of Has

''reek, tire Ftuests at the hntne of Xnr-horn- e

reriieley, brotlier of Mr. Jierke-iey- .

Mr. and Mrs. Norhorne l'erkeles
arul tile r quests motoreil to Itinhani
Sjirin-t- s S'lturihiy evening ami spent
the week end. .
a hio i.v xew r.E.-inrrx-

Mr. and Mrs. It. M. CTnnirr.elin are
di niiciled i: the OUlfield residence, on
the corner of Jackson tincl Lincoln,
havins moved from their apartment
in the Security Apartments.

MRS. IlOriC I IE HE.
',Trs. Marv Hoch. who spent the

Dorothy DeVore plays the jiart f
Cleopatra in "Nothing Like It," a
new Christy comedy. She wears
heads, n snak ! and not much of any-thir.-

etp.

Thomas Thompson of this city, is the
following fiom the Crewon Journal

University of 'ashinpton, Seattle.
April 3'i. Miss Helen Thompson of
Pendleton, Or., is rapidly comliiff into
prominence in shooting contests here.
In a recent match held on tho Fort
Lawton ran so she made a score of S7
out of a possible 1in, placing eighth in
a field of more than zr marksmen, all
of the others 'iieintr boys.

Major V. D. F1uzr of the Univer-
sity military department, s:iyj, "The
shooting of .Miss Thonison fs quite re-

markable. She has been taking; the
course in small arms offt?red by the
military clt part'mont, and with much
loss experience than many of the men
is regularly outshoot:ng members of
the Liiiversity rifle team."

MAY DAY PORTY
Mia. J. L. Hous-- was hostess on Sat-

urday for a May Tmy party in lu n'T
cf ht-- little dautrhter, Twilia Hot: so,
who ce!etr:;eil h r seventh hirthd-tv-

AItC.UK Sl".MAY A MONDAY

T H F. SHOP OF B F T T I R V A Ti 1' K S

OXKireiiX) OF "IIAIiF A CIIAXCK"
IX A TMOrKAXU

feel that this ls,the hest opportunity
the star has yet hud to display the
great possibilities or the type she has
made so Chicntinlly her imn. Nanco
Olden Is a little orphnn girl, adopted
by crooks and taught to be a clever
pickpocket. She doesn't know the
difference between right and wrong
until a chance encounter "In tho Bish-
op's Carriage opens up to her a new
world of romance and ' reformation.
There are many comedy opportutiltlex,
especially when Nance, afraid of the
police, resorts to calling the bishop
"father," pretending that she Is a
school girl who has become mentally
unbalanced through over-stud- The
story Is well put together and enr-ri- es

the beholder breathlessly through
a series of very entertaining complica-
tions. Humor, pathos and drama ore
blended to form an Ideal

winter in Portland, is visiting heit
.u.i nor ouuuter, Miss Itarbura

Hoch. Mrs. Hoch will spend the sum
mer at I'.ini;lit'.m Springs.

If Mahlon Hamilton had not been
six feet tall with a chest expansion
to brag about and hardened, develop-
ed, d muscle, he never
would have been cast for the role of
"Siilor" P.urke. tho rugged, d

hero of "Half a Chance."
On the other hand. If he were not

a gentleman of culture nnd refine-
ment he would not hnve been cast for
the same role, for "Sailor" Murke. ex- -

j VISITORS FROM I.A GRANDE.
.Mr. and Mrs. Hurley II. ltiol)arIon

jof I.a Clrande spent tile week-en- d

at tl:e liome of Mr. Riebard.-on'- s:

POP.THXI). May :. (A. P.) The
twentieth annual convention of the
Oregon State Association of M ister
Plumbers will be held in Portland
May 20 and 21.

Opening ceremonies will be held at
10 a. m. Friday, May 20, Mayor I'aker
Aill dcl.ver the address of welcome

parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Richard-
son of this city.

Dainty May baskets filled with fhnvers
rt'ero attractive favors, and a feature
"f the aft- - rnoon was a 1,'irge white
birthday cake decorated in pink can-- I

dies.
The trusts, beside the honoree. were

Emily Ijidow. Louise Ladow. Othal
W'hittcnbursr. Marsaret Casune. Mar-- j
jorie Irwin. Ruth Crow, Iucile Ho-ck-

Kva Kiddrirh, Ulaine Carney, Travis
Dickson. I.croy Hatton and Jack

' VIFiT' iRS IX CITY.
Air. and Mrs. John Tulloch. for-- I

merly of I endieton, who now mnYt
their home In Watsonville. Callforn'a,
are (,'ttests at the iiome of their son.
rJarl P. Tulloch. .
MRS. iC;.?RX V. KTi'lt N il.

Mrs. LoueM Kern, who spent the

Ladies Purses
AND

Vanity Bags
, !Made of leather, priced from

'
'. $2.90 to 89.50

mil William T. Finnigan will respond.;
At 1:30 p. m. the visiting women will;
He taken on an automobile totir of the
city and at 2 p. in. the first business!
session will be held. Harry I Han- -

son, national director, will deliver the;
principal address. A card party will
be held at p. m. under the auspices!
of the Portland women's auxiliary.

At 10 a. m. Saturday "May 21. an!
iddress will be given by J. V. Oreen- -

OREGON THEATER, TUESDAY, MAY 3.
The Vvev of All Coloretl Minstrels. Past Present I iilnre.

AX ITIIIOI'IAN CAIIMVAI, OF I I X

HERBERT'S GREATER MINSTRELS
A Ma-t- or Production. Laughter at I Aery Tick of the Clock.

10 I5IO A(TS II). Singers, Dancers. Coiiiiillniis. Sl MITl Ol'S
' MUST I'AltT.

40 KIXC.S Or XKC.ttO MINSTU1XSY 10
0 HKAIi COMKDIAXS fl. Jn Pluomls and SjiicoiuiUth. ITXXY

aiti:kpii: k.
ItKi rUKi: STHKI.T PA HADE.

SEATS OX SAI.F. AT PliOI'l.liS WAKEIIOl Sli. Pil.-- $1.00 Plus tax

roy House.

Ll'XOHEON IS filVEX
Com pi minting the confirmation

elass of the Lutheran Church. Mr. and
Mrs. John Peters, Sr. wre hosts v- -

past two weeks in Portland visiting her
mother, Mrs. .1. ,". Stevens, returnee'
to Pendleton this morning.

jPinXEER LADIES TO MEET.
The Pioneer Iidies Cluh will mer

tomorrow afternoon in the county

cr. field representative of the trade
extension bureau. The convention
will close with a banquet to delegates
and wives at 6 p. m. A plenjc at Eagle
creek is planned for Sunday, May 22.

The state association has launchedGirFs Frock i movement to get the 43rd annual
convention of the national association
of Master Plumbers at Portland in
1925.

Step Inside for a
Nice ice-col-d drink

STOP M ECEl
Penetratini?, Antiseptic Zemo

Will Help You
Never mind ho-.- often you have tried

and failed, you can stop Durninij, itching
eczema quickly by applying Zmo.
Furnished by any druggist :'or 35c. Extra
brge bottle, S1.00. Healing begins th?
moment Zemo is applied, in a short
time usually every trace of ec'.'ma,
tetter, pimples, rash, blac'.:head3 and
similar skin d;seas;3 will be removd.

For clearing the skin and makin; it
vigorously healthy,alwaysuse.emo, the
penetrating, antiseptic liquid It is not
agreasysalveanditdaeGrK slam iVhen
others fail it is the one dependable
treatment for skin troubles of ill kinds.

Tut E W. lw Co., Cxveiactl. O,

THE PENDLETON DRUG GO.

This In a rheumatism of the muscles
nf the back. It conies on suddenly and
s quite painful. E'ery movement

the disease, do to bed, keep
unlet and have Cluimberlaiu's Lini-
ment applied and a quick recovery
may be expected. Mrs. E. J. Dann,
I'rockport, N. Y., writes: " can hon- -

stlv say that Chamberlain's Liniment
cured me of lumbago a year ago hist
summer. When I began using it, I

All i2htfK
J was flat on my baf:k in berl and could

not turn to the left or rlKht. I had a
bottle of Chamberlain's 1,'nlment In
the house and this was applied to my
back. It promptly drove a'lvay the
pains and aches."

Whooping Cough
This is a. very dangerous disease,

I m ticularly to children under five
years of lire, but when no paregoric,
' orleine or other opiate is given, is eas-
ily cured by giving Chamberlain's
Cout:h Itentedy. Most people believe
that it must run its course, not know-
ing th'it the time Is very much short-
ened, and that there Is little danger

JJ: 1 j''1 'j H 'Today's Express
Brought us an exceptionally fine one-stra- p gray
pump with full Louis heel, these in Laird-Schop- er

shoes.

Just the .hoe you have been waiting for, and too,
we have all sizes and widths.

r fit U,'; I'l

. Or i

we show them to you and fit your foot prop--

from th disease when this remedy is
glwn. It has been used In many epi-

demics of whooping cough, with pron-

ounced success. It is safe nnd pleas-
ant to take.

Kills of
Perhaps thp most serious of the dis-

eases caused by constipation is appen-
dicitis. If you would avlod this dan-
gerous disease, keep your bowels rcgll-i- r.

. 1'or this purpose 'haniberlaln's
Tablets are excellent, easy to take and
mild anil gentle In effect.
( hamlwrial i s Tablets are Mild ami

.enl!e in ErfiK t
Th laxative effect of Chamberlain's

Tablets is so mild anil gentle that you
can hardly that it has been
pi niliti-e- by me:!i''ii.e.

May
erly?"

s.iffer from eyes' rainIFyou ne.ii Ki'is'eH. It n ay be

ttu.t pi oper 0 km n w II give
yur oi'tien a ch;iti'-- to x't back
to norma!.:

We are demonstrating the porcelain-line- d water
cooler in the famous Automatic Refrigerator.

This cooler lies right next to the ice, between the
food and ice compartments. Requires no extra
space or ice. Your ice does double duty, cooling your
water and refrigerating your foods. Can be used
with or without water bottle.

Have you seen the food-savin- g, ice-savin- g, health-savin- g

Automatic? It's a wonderful refrigerator.

I.e- -

point,
of I n

us a.i.ise ynH on this
If vo l don't need the aid

we tell i. ii f ii ii ri nkly.
'!iur2f.n

CRAWFORD FURNITURE CO.
sffOFSffosp-sfnvzc- z

French blue nnd white hmn an
fomblni-- for thin entrancing f.'occ
or the li'.tlo lady nnd the mode ta

really iu.ie like mother s, you'll no-ti-

with It's loops and flat rounl
ikk k. The coidnu: at the edge of
the smart tumll L louse u utvi note.

rnoxrc m
DR. C H. DAY

I'lifsK-tat- i awl Kiincem
Oslooatli

'looms 21 and tb Hmlth-Cravfo- rt

Butldlng.
rtiltpUou 704 JKm- - 74t-- R

lo.t i:. coi kt st.pli


